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Peparating Non–Isthmus-
rom Isthmus-Dependent Atrial
lutter Using Wavefront Variability
anjiv M. Narayan, MB, MD, FACC, Alborz Hassankhani, MD, PHD, Gregory K. Feld, MD, FACC,
almik Bhargava, PHD
an Diego, California
OBJECTIVES The aim of this study was to separate isthmus-dependent atrial flutter (IDAFL) from
non–isthmus-dependent atrial flutter (NIDAFL) from the electrocardiogram (ECG) based
on functional differences.
BACKGROUND The ECG analyses of F-wave shape suboptimally separate NIDAFL from IDAFL. The
authors hypothesized that anatomic and functional differences may result in greater
wavefront variability in NIDAFL than IDAFL, allowing their separation. The authors
tested this hypothesis in patients undergoing ablation for atrial flutter using a novel ECG
algorithm to detect subtle F-wave variability, validated by intracardiac measurements.
METHODS In 62 patients (23 NIDAFL, 39 IDAFL) ECG atrial wavefronts were represented as
correlations of an F-wave template to the ECG over time. Correlations in orthogonal ECG
lead-pairs were plotted at each time point to yield loops reflecting temporal and spatial
regularity in each plane. The ECG analyses were compared with intracardiac standard
deviations of: 1) atrial electrograms (temporal variability), and 2) bi-atrial activation time
differences (spatial variability).
RESULTS Atrial ECG temporospatial loops were reproducible in IDAFL, but varied in NIDAFL (p 
0.01) suggesting greater variability that correctly classified IDAFL (39 of 39 cases) from
NIDAFL (22 of 23 cases; p  0.001). Intra-atrial mapping confirmed greater temporal
variability for NIDAFL versus IDAFL, in lateral (p  0.01) and septal (p  0.03) right
atrium, and proximal (p  0.02) and distal (p  0.01) coronary sinus. Spatial variability was
greater in NIDAFL than IDAFL (p  0.02).
CONCLUSIONS Greater cycle-to-cycle atrial wavefront variability separates NIDAFL from IDAFL and is
detectable from the ECG using temporospatial analyses. These results have implications for
guiding ablation and support the concept that IDAFL and NIDAFL lie along a spectrum of
intracardiac organization. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2005;45:1269–79) © 2005 by the American
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2004.12.070College of Cardiology Foundation
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ilassifying atrial macro–re-entry from the electrocardio-
ram (ECG) is central in guiding the approach to ablation
et remains suboptimal. Typical atrial flutter is defined by
trial waveforms that are inverted in the inferior ECG leads
nd upright in lead V1 (1) (sub-eustachian isthmus-
ependent atrial flutter [IDAFL], counterclockwise
CCW]), or “inverted” in reverse typical atrial flutter (clock-
ise [CW]) (2). However, such F waves are also seen in
typical atrial macro–re-entry (non–isthmus-dependent
trial flutter [NIDAFL]) (3,4), including left atrial circuits
5). Furthermore, F waves in IDAFL may be “atypical” in
atients with atrial enlargement, heart failure, factors favor-
ng atrial fibrillation (6), or varying bi-atrial activation (7,8).
hese observations may explain why the absence of typical
waves does not accurately separate NIDAFL from
DAFL (2).
We hypothesized that functional differences may sep-
rate forms of stable atrial flutter. Although it is increas-
From the University of California and Veterans Administration Medical Centers,
an Diego, California. This study was supported by a grant from the National Heart,
ung and Blood Institute to Dr. Narayan (HL 70529). Fred Morady, MD, acted as
uest Editor for this paper.u
Manuscript received October 4, 2004; revised manuscript received December 6,
004; accepted December 7, 2004.ngly felt that IDAFL and NIDAFL lie along an orga-
izational spectrum that interfaces with atrial fibrillation
2,9), this suggests either that NIDAFL is less organized
han IDAFL or simply less stereotypical. However, these
oncepts may be interrelated. Certainly, macro–re-entry
n IDAFL is stereotypical, yet it also occupies a large
ortion of the right atrium and is bounded significantly
y anatomic obstacles so that passive activation of right
nd left (10) atria are also stereotypical, and cycle-to-
ycle variability is limited. Conversely, the variable loca-
ion of circuits in NIDAFL relative to anatomic obsta-
les, and smaller zones of conduction block (or scar), may
ender passive activation more susceptible to functional
lock and allow greater cycle-to-cycle variability. Al-
hough reports hint at greater F-wave variability in stable
IDAFL than IDAFL (5,11,12), this difference has not
een quantified and is not used routinely to separate
IDAFL from IDAFL (2).
We tested the hypothesis that subtle F-wave variability
etween cycles would distinguish NIDAFL from IDAFL,
y developing a sensitive ECG algorithm (13) then validat-
ng our findings from detailed clinical mapping in patients
ndergoing ablation of atrial arrhythmias.
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linical protocol. We studied 62 consecutive patients
eferred to the University of California (UCSD) and Vet-
rans’ Affairs Medical Centers (VAMC), San Diego, for
lectrophysiologic study (EPS) and ablation of stable atrial
acro–re-entry, defined from prior ECGs and subsequently
sing entrainment. This study was approved by the joint
CSD/VAMC Institutional Review Board. Patients were
xcluded if they were too unstable to undergo EPS or were
nadequately anticoagulated, unless they lacked atrial
hrombus on transesophageal echocardiography.
Patients underwent EPS in the fasting state after discon-
inuing anti-arrhythmic and rate control medications (Table 1).
atheters were advanced transvenously to the His bundle
osition (quadrapolar) and coronary sinus (CS) (decapolar).
duodecapolar (“Halo”) catheter was placed in the right
trium (RA) parallel to the tricuspid annulus (TA) with its
roximal poles at the inter-atrial septum and its distal poles
cross the inferior vena cava (IVC)-TA isthmus. An abla-
Abbreviations and Acronyms
A:V  atrio:ventricular
CCW  counter-clockwise
CL  cycle length
CS  coronary sinus
CW  clockwise
ECG  electrocardiogram
EPS  electrophysiologic study
FFT  Fast Fourier Transform
IDAFL  isthmus-dependent atrial flutter
LA  left atrium
NIDAFL  non–isthmus-dependent atrial flutter
IVC  inferior vena cava
RA  right atrium
TA  tricuspid annulus
able 1. Clinical Characteristics
IDAFL
(n  39)
NIDAFL
(n  23)
p
Value
ge (yrs) 58.5  13.5 60.6  12.8 NS
FL CL (ms) 246.7  30.8 291.2  42.2  0.01
entricular CL (ms) 617.7  200.6 685.3  215.3 NS
trio:ventricular ratio 2.5  0.8 2.4  0.8 NS
A diameter (mm) 38.9  9.2 43.7  7.8 NS
VEF (%) 58.0  16.5 51.3  12.2 NS
YHA heart failure
class II
0 3 NS
rior cardiac surgery 6 11  0.01
edications
Anti-arrhythmic* 22 9 NS
Rate-slowing† 25 10 NS
ypertension 18 8 NS
iabetes mellitus 7 3 NS
Prior therapy with class I or class III agents; †therapy with beta-blocker or calcium
ntagonists.
AFL  atrial flutter; CL  cycle length; IDAFL  isthmus-dependent atrialF
utter; LA  left atrial; LVEF  left ventricular ejection fraction; NIDAFL 
on–isthmus-dependent atrial flutter; NYHA  New York Heart Association.ion catheter (EP technologies, Sunnyvale, California) was
sed for mapping.
Isthmus-dependent atrial flutter was diagnosed by se-
uential (CCW or CW) activation around the TA, con-
ealed entrainment at the IVC-TA isthmus, and the inabil-
ty to reinduce atrial flutter after creating bidirectional block
cross the IVC-TA isthmus by drag-line ablation. Non–
sthmus-dependent atrial flutter was diagnosed by a distinct
ctivation pattern from IDAFL, concealed entrainment at
ites of earliest atrial activation or double potentials outside
he IVC-TA isthmus, and termination and the inability to
einduce after ablation at these sites. An electroanatomic
apping system (Carto, Biosense-Webster, Diamond Bar,
alifornia) was used in NIDAFL to help localize the critical
arliest site of activation and the isthmus of macro–re-entry
or ablation (16 of 23 cases).
cquisition of data. We recorded 12-lead surface ECGs
filtered at 0.05 to 100 Hz) and simultaneous bipolar
ntracardiac electrograms (30 to 100 Hz) of atrial flutter,
igitized at 1 kHz to 16-bit resolution (Bard, Billerica,
assachusetts).
Analyses were blinded to all clinical data. Electrograms
ere analyzed on a personal computer using software
ritten by the authors (S.M.N.) in Labview (National
nstruments, Texas) (13). The ECG analysis focused on
eads V5, aVF, and V1, related to orthogonal leads X, Y, and
, respectively. Intracardiac electrograms were analyzed at
00 mm/s scale.
CG temporal regularity. Analyses were blinded to clin-
cal and EPS data. We quantified F-wave temporal and
patial variability as recently described (13). Briefly, ECG
-waves were represented by a 120-ms sample selected to
void isoelectric ECG segments (Fig. 1). Each sample was
ross-correlated to its ECG at successive time points using
he Pearson coefficient on M pairs of data (Aki, Bji),
here Aki and Bji are corresponding points of the F-wave
ample and native ECG:
rj
M
i1
M
AkiBji
i1
M
Aki
i1
M
Bji
M
i1
M
Aki
2  
i1
M
Aki2M
i1
M
Bji
2  
i1
M
Bji2
here rj is the coefficient at the jth timepoint; j ranges from
he first ECG point to Q M, (0  j  Q M), Q being
he last ECG point; k ranges from L to L  M (0  L 
M). Repeating this operation for all ECG time points
esults in correlation-time series (Figs. 1, 2A, and 2B, lower
eft panels), in which F-waves (and the sampled region)
ave correlation r  1, whereas non-exact matches (QRS,
-waves) give r values between 1 and 1. Because the
orrelation approach reduces differences in signal amplitude
hrough scaling, the use of staggered overlapping ECG sam-
les “extracts” F-wave components that are superimposed or
artially revealed during a QRS complex or T-wave.
Regularity in F-wave timing was quantified using Fastourier Transforms (FFT) of 8.192 s (213 ms) of correlation-
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April 19, 2005:1269–79 Wavefront Variability in Atrial Flutterime series (Figs. 2A and 2B, right panels). We defined
emporal (spectral) regularity as a dominant peak magnitude
6 dB relative to the subharmonic and harmonic either side
nd bandwidth 8 Hz.
CG temporospatial regularity. We quantified spatial
hase, or the continuous atrial vector during (intracycle) and
etween (intercycle) successive cycles in each plane. In the
Y plane, spatial phase was computed by plotting X- versus
-axis correlations (leads V5 versus aVF) at each time point
Fig. 3), similarly for YZ (aVF/V1) and XZ (V5/V1) planes.
his resulted in loops for successive cycles that represent
emporospatial regularity (Fig. 3A). Although loops may
eflect atrial and ventricular activity (resulting from the
light differences in correlation plots seen in Fig. 1), each are
ndependent and thus unaffected by varying atrio to ventric-
lar conduction ratios (Fig. 4A).
When atrial wavefronts maintain spatial vectors between
ycles, plots should co-vary between axes at each time point.
uccessive atrial loops may thus approach (1,1), indicating
hat F-waves recur simultaneously in both axes (intercycle
egularity) (Figs. 3A, 4A, and 4C). Furthermore, the
rincipal axes of atrial loops may lie along X Y, indicating
hat atrial activity co-varies between axes throughout the
ycle (intracycle regularity) (Figs. 3A, 4A, and 4C). We
pplied the term temporospatial coherence if the upper right
urnaround point of each atrial loop passed (0.75, 0.75) in
ach plane (Fig. 3A). In 3-axes, this requires a distance from
he origin R  (0.752  0.752  0.752); i.e., R  1.30.
or loop reproducibility, we required standard deviation
SD) of R  0.15 (13).
nalyzing intra-atrial temporal and spatial regulari-
y. We compared ECG F-wave variability to the SDs of
imultaneous, precisely measured cycle lengths (CL) of 8 to
igure 1. Derived (“filtered”) atrial waveforms. (A) Electrocardiogram (E
orrelation of this sample to successive ECG time points produces a cor
-waves even when partly overlying QRS/T waves.0 cycles from electrograms at low lateral RA (Halo 3/2), oeptal RA (Halo 8/9), and proximal and distal CS. Intervals
ere excluded if electrograms were noisy or contaminated
y ventricular activity. Similarly, we measured intra-atrial
patial variability as SDs of bi-atrial activation time differ-
nces (8 to 10 cycles), from Halo 3 (or 2) to distal CS
ipolar electrograms.
tatistical analyses. Continuous data are presented as
ean  SD. The two-tailed t test was used to compare
ontinuous variables between groups. The chi-square test
as applied to contingency tables. A probability below 5%
as considered significant.
ESULTS
e studied 39 patients with IDAFL (35 CCW, 4 CW) and
3 with NIDAFL. Prior cardiac surgery was more common
n patients with NIDAFL than IDAFL (11 of 23 vs. 6 of
9; p  0.01), but groups were otherwise similar (Table 1).
acro–re-entry was confirmed in each case using entrain-
ent with concealed fusion (Fig. 4B) and successfully
blated. Atypical macro–re-entry (NIDAFL) was present at
ateral RA scar (n  8; ablated at lateral RA), crista
erminalis (n  4; ablated via drag lines to vena cavae),
ower loop re-entry (n  2; ablated at isthmus), other RA
ites (n  5), left atrium (LA; n  3; ablated at mitral
sthmus and fossa ovalis), and CS (n  1).
imilar spectra between IDAFL and NIDAFL. The CLs
ere shorter for IDAFL than NIDAFL (shortest CL 200
s. 236 ms; mean 246.7  30.8 ms vs. 291.2  42.2 ms,
espectively; p  0.01).
Both IDAFL and NIDAFL showed regularity on FFT
pectra. In IDAFL, correlation series (Fig. 2A) show
ominant peak magnitude 10.53 dB reflecting the frequency
shows isthmus-dependent atrial flutter with labeled F-wave sample. (B)
n time series that reflects “filtered” atrial activity. Peaks (r  1) identifyCG)f macro–re-entry. Similar results were seen for all cases of
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on–isthmus-dependent atrial flutter (Fig. 2B) also showed
egularity with a dominant 16.72-dB spectral peak. This
ase involved macro–re-entry around a right atriotomy scar
hat was ablated by drag-lesions to the superior vena cava.
imilar results were seen for the patient population with
IDAFL (Table 2).
CG temporospatial regularity of IDAFL versus
IDAFL. Notably, although ECG atrial loops (reflecting
emporospatial regularity) were reproducible in 39 of 39
ases of IDAFL, they were reproducible in only 1 of 23
ases of NIDAFL (p  0.01; Table 2), suggesting wave-
ront variability between cycles of NIDAFL. The ECG
emporospatial coherence therefore correctly classified
DAFL and 22 of 23 cases of NIDAFL (p 0.001) despite
he fact that several cases of NIDAFL showed F waves
losely resembling IDAFL (Figs. 4D to 4F).
Figure 3A shows loops representing atrial cycles for the
ase of CCW-IDAFL in Figure 2A. Loops approach (1,1)
igure 2. Temporal phase. (A) isthmus-dependent atrial flutter shows elec
egular correlation time series. Peaks where r  1 identify recurrent F wave
pectrum from correlation series shows atrial peak (10.53 dB) at 3.78 Hz.
ome “typical” features but vary. Correlation time series show irregularity.
trial flutter was confirmed near a right atrial scar and ablated.n each plane (intercycle regularity) and are reproducible gith principal axes approximating a line joining (0,0) to
1,1) (intracycle regularity). For three axes, R  1.51 
.03, showing temporospatial coherence. All cases of CW-
DAFL also showed coherent loops (n  4; Fig. 4C).
In contrast, NIDAFL exhibited greater spatial vari-
bility. In Figure 3B (same patient as Fig. 2B), only a
inority of atrial loops approach (1,1), and loops are
either reproducible nor parallel to lines of identity. For
ll axes, R  0.92  0.08 (not coherent). Lack of
oherence typified patients with NIDAFL (Table 2).
otably, even when NIDAFL had F waves that were
isibly regular, or that resembled “typical” F waves using
raditional criteria (2), their loops still exhibited tempo-
ospatial variability (Figs. 4D and 4F).
ntracardiac validation of temporal and spatial irregular-
ty of NIDAFL versus IDAFL. Intracardiac measure-
ents and electroanatomic maps (Fig. 4E) confirmed that
IDAFL and IDAFL were stable, regular macro–re-
ntrant circuits. However, measurements also confirmed
rdiogram (ECG) and correlations of labeled template to ECG, producing
if superimposed on QRS activity. Power (Fast Fourier Transform [FFT])
on–isthmus-dependent atrial flutter. Shows ECG with F waves that have
ra show one atrial peak (16.72 dB) at 3.42 Hz. Non–isthmus-dependenttroca
s even
(B) Nreater wavefront variability in NIDAFL than IDAFL
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.31 ms for 10 cycles at low RA; p 0.01) and spatially (SD
f bi-atrial activation time differences: 4.99  2.21 ms vs.
.62  2.01 ms; p  0.02).
Figure 5A illustrates intra-atrial recordings in CCW-
DAFL (same patient as Figs. 2A and 3A). Temporally, SD
f cycles ranged from 3.32 to 4.58 ms (between RA and LA
ites). Spatially, cycles had an SD of bi-atrial activation time
ifference of 3.32 ms. In contrast, Figure 5B shows that
IDAFL (same patient as Figs. 2B and 3B) showed greater
ariability in atrial timing, with SD ranging from 5.46 to
.47 ms, and spatial variability (SD of Halo to CS bi-atrial
ctivation time differences) of 10.15 ms.
ISCUSSION
e show that NIDAFL shows subtle cycle-to-cycle F-wave
ariability that is greater than IDAFL, allowing ECG
eparation of these rhythms even when F waves in NIDAFL
ppeared typical. Moreover, this phenomenon reflects cor-
esponding differences in the variability of intracardiac
igure 3. Inter- and intracycle atrial temporospatial loops. Plotting correla
entricular loops. (A) Isthmus-dependent atrial flutter. Atrial loops approa
.51  0.03 (i.e., spatially coherent). (B) Non–isthmus-dependent atrial fl
howing atrial wavefront variability amplified by this analysis.iming and activation sequence between these rhythms. slthough prior studies have hinted at substantial wavefront
ariability in NIDAFL, the observed differences are robust
nough to support the concept that IDAFL and NIDAFL
ie along a spectrum of intra-atrial organization and provide
basis for future studies on the transition of atrial flutter to
trial fibrillation.
reater activation variability in NIDAFL than IDAFL.
e show that temporospatial ECG detection of millisec-
nd variability in timing separate NIDAFL from IDAFL,
ust as microvolt-level alternations in the ECG T-wave
14) and millisecond-level changes in signal averaged P and
RS durations (15) also provide unique clinical infor-
ation.
In IDAFL, our measured cycle SDs agree closely with
hose of prior studies (e.g., SD 4.9  1.7 ms [16]).
onversely, NIDAFL showed greater CL SD and incon-
istent temporospatial atrial loops whether F-waves were
isually regular (Figs. 4D to 4F) or varying (Fig. 2B),
uggesting wavefront variability. Variability likely reflects
assive (global) atrial activation, reflected by activation
‘r’) values each time point between axes yields XY, YZ, and XZ atrial and
e (1,1) coordinate, are reproducible, and have excursion from origin, R 
Loops do not approach (1,1) (R  0.92  0.08) and are irreproducible,tion (
ch thequence variability, rather than in the re-entrant circuit
F
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a
s
e
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Wavefront Variability in Atrial Flutter April 19, 2005:1269–79igure 4. (A) Spatiotemporal loops are unaffected by atrio:ventricular (A:V) ratio, illustrated by here by isthmus-dependent atrial flutter (IDAFL) with
egular and variable A:V conduction in the same patient. Loops from each electrocardiogram (ECG) segment reach (1,1) and lie along the line of identity,
nd spectra are analogous. (B) Concealed entrainment in IDAFL (top) and non–isthmus-dependent atrial flutter (NIDAFL), show F-wave and electrogram
imilarity between pacing and tachycardia, post-pacing interval equal to atrial flutter cycle length (CL), and stimulus-electrogram equal to electrogram-
lectrogram intervals. CS 9–10, CSp  proximal coronary sinus; CS 3–4, CSM  mid-coronary sinus. Continued on next page.
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April 19, 2005:1269–79 Wavefront Variability in Atrial Flutterigure 4 Continued. (C) Clockwise IDAFL, shows a dominant spectral peak (14.01 dB) and consistent loops (R  1.42  0.11; XY, YZ shown). (D)
IDAFL with variable ECG spatial loops and marked intracardiac CL variability; ablated in low lateral right atrium. CS-D  distal coronary sinus; RF
mapping catheter. Continued on next page.
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Wavefront Variability in Atrial Flutter April 19, 2005:1269–79igure 4 Continued. (E) Counterclockwise mitral annulus NIDAFL. The ECG was interpreted as NIDAFL or atrial fibrillation. Dominant spectral peak
8.91 dB) yet variable loops (R  0.94  0.13) suggested NIDAFL. Bi-atrial electroanatomic maps showed counterclockwise re-entry around the mitral
nnulus, with passive counterclockwise tricuspid annulus (TA) activation (left anterior oblique projection), that was entrained then ablated from left lower
ulmonary vein to mitral annulus. Standard deviation of CL was 9.9 ms (distal CS) and 13.5 ms (low lateral right atrial). (F) Similar ECGs but dissimilar
trial flutter mechanisms. (Left) Dominant peak (19.44 dB) and consistent loops (R 1.56 0.02) confirmed counterclockwise IDAFL; TA-inferior vena
ava isthmus ablation caused bidirectional block. (Right) Separately induced atrial flutter looked similar on ECG, yet varying loops (R  1.11  0.11)
uggested NIDAFL. Macro–re-entry was entrained in the lateral right atrium and ablated using drag-line to superior vena cava. CS  coronary sinus; FFT
Fast Fourier Transform; RF  mapping catheter.
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lar” by spectral analysis (Figs. 2A, 2B, and 5D to 5F).
lthough CL variability in NIDAFL has not previously
een systematically studied, one preliminary study reported
n elevated CL SD in NIDAFL (12.7 ms) versus IDAFL
5.8 ms) (12), and others have illustrated F-wave variability
4,11) and documented substantial intracardiac variability
5) in NIDAFL. Our study may underestimate the true
ariability in bi-atrial activation between groups, because
ctivation of the anatomically complex LA may be less
eproducible in NIDAFL than in IDAFL (8,17).
ossible bases for cycle variability in NIDAFL. F-waves
eflect global atrial activation, and fluctuations may reflect
ariations in passive atrial activation including those due to
arying functional block. In IDAFL, lower variability could
esult because the circuit is bounded more consistently
natomically (and less functionally) than many cases of
IDAFL (2). In IDAFL, macro–re-entry is constrained
nteriorly by the TA (completely), posteriorly by anatomic and
Table 2. ECG and Intracardiac Temporal and
ECG temporal regularity (spectra)
Spectral peak on r-series 6dB
ECG temporospatial regularity (loops)
Spatial phase magnitude: R
Number of patients with R mean 1.30 and
R SD  0.15
Intracardiac temporal regularity (SD of atrial CL/ms
At low RA
At septal RA
At proximal CS
At distal CS
Intracardiac spatial regularity
SD of activation time difference from low RA to
distal CS/ms
CL  atrial cycle length; ECG  electrocardiogram; RA  rig
igure 5. Intra-atrial variability in cycle length and activation sequence.
igs. 2 and 4A) with mean cycle length (CL) 231 ms and standard devia
) 4.37 ms, mid coronary sinus (CS3) 3.32 ms, and distal CS (CSD) 4.3
s. (B) Non–isthmus-dependent atrial flutter (NIDAFL) (patient in F
s and greater CL SD: low lateral RA (Halo 2) 6.23 ms, septal RA (Halo 8
patially, activation time (CSD to Halo 2) had SD 10.15 ms (Table 2).unctional block in the crista terminalis (18) or functional block
n sinus venosus-derived smooth RA (19), inferiorly by the
ustachian ridge, and inferomedially by the CS ostium. Supe-
iorly, functional block creates consistent turnarounds either
nterior (2) or posterior (7) to the vena cava. Notably, passive
ctivation of the remaining atria may also be “stabilized” in the
A by the large relative circuit size, and in the LA by
onsistent activation via coronary sinus musculature (CCW
trial flutter) or primarily via Bachmann’s bundle (CW atrial
utter) (10).
Theoretically, atypical macro–re-entry may sustain wher-
ver two conducting barriers and the inability of alternative
aths to short circuit the primary wavefront occur (2,11).
hus, NIDAFL circuits are located at variable and possibly
reater distances from anatomic obstacles than IDAFL, and
heir potentially small size (e.g., peri-atriotomy) may enable
reater variability in passive atrial activation than in
DAFL. For example, stable (and entrainable) left atrial
utter circuits may be small and have been reported to result
ial Regularity
IDAFL
(n  39)
NIDAFL
(n  23) p Value
39 22 NS
1.44  0.07 1.09  0.18  0.01
39 1  0.01
4.44  2.31 7.32  3.03  0.01
4.27  2.68 7.37  6.35 0.027
3.20  1.82 6.86  6.06 0.022
3.84  1.58 7.42  5.83  0.01
3.62  2.01 4.99  2.21 0.020
al; SD  standard deviation; other abbreviations as in Table 1.
ounterclockwise isthmus-dependent atrial flutter (IDAFL) (patient in
(SD): low lateral right atrium (RA) (Halo 3) 4.58 ms, septal RA (Halo
. Spatially, SD of activation time differences (CSD to Halo 3) was 3.32
and 4B). Mapping confirmed lateral RA re-entry with mean CL 303Spat
)(A) C
tion
6 ms
igs. 3) 8.57 ms, proximal CS (CSP) 7.00 ms, and distal CS (CSD) 5.46 ms.
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Wavefront Variability in Atrial Flutter April 19, 2005:1269–79n right atrial cycle-to-cycle variability100 ms (5). Further
tudies on the sites and mechanisms of variability in IDAFL
nd NIDAFL are clearly required, and may help address the
xtent to which transitions to atrial fibrillation are deter-
ined anatomically or functionally.
Finally, it is necessary to show that our cases of NIDAFL
o not represent variants of atrial fibrillation characterized
y rapidly activating rotors (or foci) with fibrillatory con-
uction (18). First, sites of earliest activation (and adjacent
sthmuses of slow conduction), identified from electroana-
omic mapping, showed CL that were not short and
onducted 1:1 to all atrial sites (Figs. 4D to 4G). Second,
ocal electrograms at these sites did not show beat-to-beat
hanges in morphology seen in “type I” atrial fibrillation
20). Third, cases of NIDAFL were confirmed using
oncealed entrainment and thus do not represent “type II”
trial flutter (2), and their long CL (291  42 ms; Table 1)
re consistent with NIDAFL in structural heart disease (303
8 ms in reference 5) rather than fibrillation. Fourth, cases
ere ablated successfully without atrial compartmentaliza-
ion (at nonpulmonary venous sites). It is likely that future
igh-resolution mapping studies, in animal models and
ntraoperatively (18), will help further define the interface
etween macro–re-entrant NIDAFL and fibrillatory con-
uction (2).
ther explanations for greater wavefront variability in
IDAFL. Atrial wavefronts may also vary with ventricular
r respiratory rates or autonomic tone. Ventricular systole
odulates sinus CL through “ventriculophasic” mecha-
isms, but ventricular CL and A to V ratios were similar
etween IDAFL and NIDAFL (Table 1). Variable A to V
atios per se do not produce variable atrial loops (Fig. 4A),
nd variable loops were seen in NIDAFL even when A to V
atios were fixed (Figs. 4D and 4F). Although we did not
ecord respiratory rates, breathing modulates atrial flutter
L (16), and this requires further study. Finally, there were
o differences between groups in their incidence of diabetes
ellitus (with possible dysautonomia), heart failure (en-
ancing sympathetic tone), or use of beta-blocking medi-
ations (Table 1).
linical significance. Electrocardiographic temporospatial
hase analysis accurately separates NIDAFL from IDAFL
nd may help guide management. For example, in Figures
E and 4F, quantitative ECG analysis correctly identified
IDAFL despite F waves resembling CCW-IDAFL. In
igure 4F, ECG analysis identified separate pre- and
ost-ablation mechanisms, guiding subsequent ablation.
urthermore, cycle-to-cycle variability of NIDAFL should
e considered when interpreting post-pacing intervals dur-
ng entrainment mapping and may contribute to the limi-
ations of that technique in some studies (21).
tudy limitations. We recorded cycle-to-cycle variability
rom a limited number of sites. Although we are currently
xtending our spatial resolution using noncontact mapping,
rtifactual variability from its smoothed endocardial geom-
try must be separated from actual cycle-to-cycle variations.oise may affect ECG loops, although it is unlikely that
oise would differ between groups, and our algorithm is
uite resistant to noise (13). Furthermore, catheter noise
ay actually have been higher in IDAFL (with faster atrial
nd ventricular rates; Table 1), whereas bi-atrial activation
as measured from stable low RA and CS electrodes.
ONCLUSIONS
reater cycle-to-cycle variation in atrial activation timing
nd sequence characterize NIDAFL from CW and CCW
DAFL, allowing their robust separation from the ECG
ith sensitive temporospatial analyses. These results have
mplications for interpreting entrainment mapping and for
uiding ablation and, mechanistically, support the concept
hat IDAFL and NIDAFL lie along a spectrum of intra-
ardiac organization.
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